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First "Fun Night" to Be First Music Plans Nearl,

ComJJleted for 
Pi Kap Meet 

In Gym Tomorrow, 7:30 . T"",?� aigh,
,
" 7,:!O Ut the Director C:'ves Memoriil lfUlIIMIum, the first It 

"Fun Nipt" will· be beld. Mrs. B ks V ..... aDd M" Sahman a .. plan.. 00 to PLC aiDe'the evebiDg's ac;tivities. 
Registration blanks an: al�ady 1111 addition to volley-ball, ping_ 

Bringing b.'\d:. many memories of 
pouring in from the 300 schools in- poIlI, aDd other PIDCS, the IYm Tacoma', ('arly day musical life at the 
"'iled to attend the Hik-h School Stu- facilities will aU be available. library of Pacific LuthC'ran colle� wt ;;�': ['�" qJ:\ �turd.av. Octobc;r . � _.: �:� . ::: � ",'('('k was th,. opening of 19 bolte. of tcDD.is moo or c�pe-sokd !.hoes. books mat Mad just arri�a from 

10 order to mah the situation as No street s.boc:s wiJI be aJlowni on 
Dttorah, Iowa. Packed cardully in 

authentic as possible the sc:n.aton and the flooc. the pared, wa.a the pc�na1 library 
n:pr'O(:Dtati\"H from each school wiU FIlD uiahu art: being planned for of the lat(" Dr. Cario A. Sperati, who 
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Republicalf parties will � �p�nted. mUlic circles for many �an. 

Building Ready for Use �::rC;='�b::;�n�o j��":'!n;:"� LSA Retreat I n
D
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�: 
and comtrutt::x chalrtm:n will recel\'f! queathed his entire library to PLC. 

Last �inuce preparations are now underway for moving a bonus of fi,,� points toward the win- B . 'T' da Ddayt in probating the will and shiP-. 
c lassrooms Into thE- new S600. 000 Chapel .M usie-Speech build- oing of the fint, �cOQd and third e�TlS � (j Y pinR the books ht:ld back the arrival 
Ing now �ing completed by the crews of Scrim and Hanstn. P

m
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trophies 'and the catificate of MON: than fifty PLC students will of the books scveral yean. 
general contractors. � ka\,'c the campw tbis afternoon to 

As the boxes wefT o�ned. several 
This week Sf\'cral music c lass!?" were moved Into the 5tcond Bill Rieh, dire'ctor of the congrt:u, attend the fall rc'treat of the Lutheran 

PLC faculty memtxn h�f'C'd :\I''('und 
Ooor rlassrooms and Chnir of th"'{1- h ed h f h and paged enthuliastieally through 
W ... st r ... hr-arsais han' � ... n hrld In thr i rom 

as announc t e namN 0 t e Student Association at Camp WYf"th the books and music scort's, rttnem-
n,w , huild i nc II S.

,
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Jon Eri
d
Ci,on W1k'U in Oregon, which begins tonight and bering vividly the yean they played .� . ll'I:: Pre'SI ent 0 t e .:x:nate an 5�a n ends Sunday afternoon All tn ... l'IQo.' plan()5 ha\ .... hr ... n mo\"r-d . to finish thr- mam .aud lloriu m, bal· of the joint seuion. Speaker of the A grbup of sill students left last 

in the globt:-�rdling Luther College 
Into the mllsi(" quan("fS for both I ("ony and stage_ AC<'oust;cal er-iling House is Bill Ricke. Othen aiding ni.stht to help with arrangements for 

band. which Dr. Spenti dirTctcd for 
pranir-r- and kuon pUrp<l51"� itnd wl1l and w�1I eonstrunion will anuml" 1 200 during tbe joint session will be Herb 37 yean after leaving Pic. 
he- rrad \" for �tudl"nt 1I�1" h,' \i (">nda \' . capacity crowd with an t"xcrlLr-nt . the Vnivenity of Ore'gon-sponsoced Prof Gunnar J Malmin director of 
So , L e d I \'iew and sound r-onditions Th 

:\f:\'e, chaplain; Alan Hatl!'n, John rt'trt'at. The ambitious s�xtr-t is made choral 'mu,;c a' P'LC ', 0" E' , B, <'oon. 
�1;�"
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Holum J.nd �::no�
ra:;;'�n�t��:� up of Hdena Linau, regional T'C'Cord· coll�ge pastor; the Rev. Kclmer .... ;-oc. 

h .. \ .... rT("f"!\'rd thnr mdl\ Idual PI'''' ' : thr- Wr�t, will havr a 4Qx:!3 ( tlrtam. ckrk .  Charlotte La Qua, aui$tJ.nt ing secrt:tary; Art Broback, regional rdigion and Grrek profe-S5or, and Dr. 
ti.1" room sehedu ln. : four dressing rooms I"q u lppr-cl with financial S('Cre'tary: Herb !'\'eve, study Olaf M. JOI-dahl, profruor of phY'ics, 

Thr music rooms an' �ollnd -proo("d ' tht" finest mah-up will IX" prcwidrd �:��h . Jr:��rn�)�
d
nll\:;e�o:

n:ee�/ �I:� and witness chairman : Bill Hampton, were all me-mben of the 1 92 1 ba'ld 
with Johm.MlInvillt" shn-trock �nd : bt-Iow the stac:r in add i l ion to �lOrall:l' H uffman and Bob :-\e-iI5On, �.rll:,'anIS-

spe'rial projects . and john R()5e, PLC which toured to the West coast. It was 
door frames arr mounte-d on � pO Ol. ... ,· rooms at-arms 

chapur prt'sidC'nt. thC' fint time the-y had ever been to 
ruhbrr w i th each door ha\'iifj., . a- S[.oe- 'I In thr front sr-ction o� Iht" huild · S ... nate officials aN' ChJ.rlotte La Highlights on the sJXl:ch schrdulc me- :'\orthweu. 
' :<1 1  S" al ;.Ionl: thr ootlom. inR will br- housed a Inaln !obh\' on Q h ' f I k e I B will indud .. talks by studrnts Bill Malmin, as hC' \cafC'd throu gh the 

Th,. rooms <HC' all Indn Idua ! l\' i the fi:st, a loun�t" �n th,. st"("ond' llnd an�a
� l;r�� j:;� �y��

r
r: n, �:��;�

s
��� Smith, of Ihe L' niHnity of Orell\:on, stacks of , a rias and music 

h,. ;,t,·d hoth on �'·C'(,nd and th ird floor I the Llttl� Cha� 1 on th,. th ird . .  �\ ('ir-
I 

Don Rt"("� . . st"r,!:eant�at-arms. Hrlpmg and Ed S\'C'nsen, of ()rt'�on State Col- instruction books, rT(ountC'd that the 
w·th  (onn!·�tion-t\'�· stram hr .. t,'('!; : ('.ular s�inC'd gla�s wmdow wil l nr wilh thr House of RrprC'sentall\'!"s wi ll Ir'fC. as well as reports on tnr Ashram, 1 9 2 1 band played to a large crowd 
a nd \ " nt ilatlon .... i l l  aho hi" supplwd ! placed In the Lit tle 'Cha�l whilr bI" Eleanor Hansr-n, chief ch-rk: Cathv hC'ld this ,'unllR!
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iCh' l in the Tacoma Stadium .and also ap

Indl\'lduall\" to " ach room b\' sf'paratt" ambC'r-colorC'd �1a5s wt ndo .... ·s .... · t l l pro- K()5son, assistant clerk : James K.auth, Pa5tor Clyde Gnmst .... edt. Wcstrrn �- JXared in thr old PLC gym. Two 
ducts to th,' fiv,' room� 10 prl"Hnt vidr li�ht for thr auditl)rlum n-adn: Glrn Huffman, S("r�t"ant-at. �ion31 5('crC'tar.· of LSA. WIll �Ive the other faculty me-mbr:n who studicd 
<(lUnd from Ira\T1102 from OR!' room The 1 00 frf't of skywa.rd-[)I)l nt i n l:  a.rms, and Bob �eilson. assistan t srr- main fllf'UagC'. Iff' 15 a fOrTTlr"f �Sldt"nt UDder Spenti are' Dr. Burton Ostell-
to anothn. , coppe-r sterpic top�d with a stall\, 1[f'J. ll- al-arms. of St":1tt\(' and now b\TS 111 Bl"rkdey, son and Dr. Harold uraaJ of the blol-

Som ... tinlr this wl"l"k Mr Karl We in 
I

le55 51("1"1 noss will �oon hi" d luml- � 5C'" . d tI C:tlif ogy department. 
pl;'m to schedult" a meeting of all �ted by two floodlighu. Chlrnn. pro- I chai :�n�'l o;ScoJ�m'!i::rr-:

n
J.rt" 

t�::";;i:� C roup Bibk s!udlcS will fI'nln Whrn Pacific Lutheran university 
thOS!' music stud('nts who plan to usc I \'Ided by thr �raduatm� d3S� of 1 �'jU, ' son. 51'nate armrd st"r,.iCl's. Howard around ("hapten 3, 16 and 34 of the opened in Octob('T, 1 894-, it callt'd 
thr new musi(' facilities rlthrr for aN' plannt'd for the town at .1 fulun' Work v, Senate forl"ign aHai n . joanne- Book of Acts. �rati. then a Luthenn minister in 
q,,{h, pr:t(" lIcr or classroom pUTpos<::s' l date. St'hid, S('natf' crime : Charlotte- La Rrl(istr.ltion ..... ill 1H'� n this aftl"T- Bellinllham, to h�d iu music depart
The purpose of this meeting is to I Cem('nt sidewalks art" brlRt;: rom- Qua. Srnate finance; JanC't Klippen. noon at -\ o'dock, folluwt"d by �Uppl'f Dlent. Sperati, born in Norway of an 
or)rnt thr 5tu�rnu in thr pro�r Ule I pleted �his wct"� for thC' (�n�·t"nirncf' HouS(" ways and mC'aru : John Ryd. at 6 and a get-arquaintcd mi)(C'r at I talian ratha and a Danish mother, 
of the ('xpenslVe n("W rquipmC'nt and of all those uSing the bulldln� and 7:30, according to john 810m, l'CICiOnal

l 
..... as aln-ady known for his musical 

building. atudenU a.rc: 3.llked to be can-(ul of gren, House armt"d §.Cr.·ices: Shirlry LSA p�sident (Continued on page: 4 ) 
Many or the other rooms are fin- them sinU' the wet weathrr has failC'd Francis, Housc foreign aHai": and 

ished e-lIcrpt for pi3.llter and cutting to gi� tbe sidewalks a chancr to Joyce �nz. House crime. 

(illture's and will be completed in a harden for usc. Sccre'tary of Dderut: MalO)lm Soine", 

short time. Each of these rOOm4 has Student! are asked to rTmC'mber Secretary of State Bill Hampton, and 
an individual ..color combination and not to delaU' or destroy any of the ��Ire:�v�!:lere':u�!:s}�:; c�

b
�: 

a new type of green blackboard witb . building property, but to keep it new- tCf:S wish to call in witneues. 
metal trays i. being in.nalled in each looking for yean to come. 

Transferring Nothing New to Soph 
Student; Has A"ended 44 Schools ", I ' You bave probably. at some time, the Pacific, &ad Japan. 

Students Earn Money AppIIc:atioIIs �,..... SopIIs. C..taia Call . ponde..<t the �hmty of , .. nsf.,· harna. J.pan, He wu ;n ,h. Mmh.n' 
F P rt tim W k ,.. D • rill t '.... Cillb WIll Float Prizes riftl to another 1Chool. At leut you 1--brine- for six monthrin the Far East ��n! i: tbe 

etotaJ ��r of ·�·· The: toph(lllJ)Ott c1a .. noat depicting att ture to know ttude:nu that have: and vi.itt'd. Koru while a sailor. "In 

n'Jde:nts who eaJ"D atn money by Applic:at:iolU for- the Dece:mber 1 3, the slopn, "Lucky Break, Wildcat gone through the: botTOn of lOsing '48. the field. of K�a WrTf: alive with 

working in the Coffee: Shop and Book 1951, and the April 24, 1952, admini· Steak," WlLI judged tt.c: winning float cn;ditl and taking socjects Ovt:r_ wild life." he said, Duelu and phelU� 

Ston:. the two busincsa eaterpriloCl !'tr.lbons of the CoUegc Qualification in the Homecoming parade:, A ne:w member to the PLC family ants wen: reaDy thick. My buddy and 

located in tht Sutdcnt Union buildillg. Test an: now available at Selective Thttt othe:r noats Wtft abo award- who can teD you aU about thc:sc: prob- I got fiftct"n pheasant TOOlIten in less 

The Coffee Shop, which is student Service: Sptc:m loc.aJ bot.rdt through· ed prizes. Taking IttODd prize w&I the Jeml i. tophomore Bill R.ec:s. a wtll- than a half bour. We ruJiy feasted 
run. is mana� by Bob Knutson. out tht country. aenior .cia.u with its et:ltry. Third place: qualified authority on' ac.hool .yslems on board lhip that weck. The n:uon' 
Houn are (rom 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m . ...... Eligibk Itude:nts who intend to of- was WOD by the frubman clau, in the U. S. and its protectorates. He for tbe bountiful wildlife, he con
on week days; 8 a_m .  to 5 p.m. Sat- fer this test on either date should Curtain Call Club took top honon bas attended rorty-th� dilfe:n:nt in- tinued. was that Japan dominat�d 

urda)'ll ( except for spec.ial occasions) , apply at ona to thr nearest Stlective in the: come�y division. entertaining uitutiotu of learning in twel� yean. KorC2 for 50 yean and the Japanese 

and 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Q;n Sulftlays. Sc:!yiu lodl board for an application with da.ssic exee:rpts frorb well·known PLC being the 44th, Colle� Bill has just don' t hunt. They didn't aDow 
Starting soon. the ROP is to be and a huUetin of information. plays. attendC'd are: Univenity of Tltah, Tex- the JX'0ple to hunt at all." 

rrdr{'or�ted and rach wed will fea- According t� Educational Testing arkana Junior college in Texarkana. Basketball and l>uc:ball are bi. 

tu"" pi.tun:;s taken of stud('nt ac.tivi- Service, which pn:parel and admini- 'Beards DIsa,,.- Texas ; Southern Methodill for a .hort favorite sports and he will probably 
til'S for the prcuding .... ttk. abo, Bob. sten the College Qualification Test The long four-week period of razor- 1dt�le and Uruvenity o( Indiana. turn out (or the Lute hoop &quad 

i� hoping to get ihe 10n.1I; lost kt'y to the lor the Sdective Service System, it rt:sisting previous to Homecoming paid 
jukl' box. It will have a choice of .... ilI be greatJy to the student's advan� off for five PLC men who won ptizd 
(nords on a student request buis. tage to file his application at ",nee: in the beanf growing contest. 

Studrnts working in the ·Coffee rcgardlc.u of tht testing dat(' he St'. Prizes were' awarded as follows: Bob 
Shop aN' Joan GardnC'T, Hal Schrupp, Ie-rts. The- resulu will be rTponed to Nielson, most colorful; John Waldorf, 
Ikv A\le-n, John Liming, Dorothy the student's Sdectivt' Sen.·jct" local best-trimmed : John RoSt'. thickest; 
Swr('l, Helen Huswick. Edna McCall. board of juriwinion for uSt' in con- Richie Gogl, cudiut. and Ivan Elia-
Dak Kdkr • . 

and Claire Waldorf. sidering hu deferment as a student. 5Oil, (oj' the OOt crop of peach-fuzz. 

Hit father, a lieutenant colonel in thi. seuon. 
the anny. baa been in service: for 26 Bill sayl that he really like. PLC. 
yean. moving frorn place to place can- this b<-ing the fint Cbriuian coUege 
st.3I'ltly. Bill was born 1 9 yean ago in he hal attended. Howe:vtr, he doetn't 
Fort Riley, Kansas. He left the wheat I expect to stay long a.J his fatl)cr will 
state fiyt days later and haJ been soon be transferred to Ce�y and 
moving .c\<'er·lince. following his father Bill will continue his studies in Paris 
to e:very state In the umon, tbroughout or Munich. 
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AD MANAGER. .... '_ ............ _ ........ _._ ...... _ .... _ ... PHYLLIS GRAHN befo .. ·the ",udent counciJ ? ' We inYhe 
ArleDe CarbaD:--1 don't kru.w.w'ho,I·' 

OIRCULA:Tl.ON MANAbsR. ...... __ ... ,_ ... _¥ARILYN SA.'e�Jl)·"'; fl'i"" .. 'i>."" ;" 
ADVISEJL .............. _ .................................. _ ......... _ .. URAL HOFFMAN 
REPORTERS-Joanne Poencet, Phyllis Grahn, Joyce.G�, Gloria 

Kvinge, Del'c;�-Hagevik. Ernat Jobnson, Jerry Martin, John Mar� 
tin, John Hol,um: 

class representative, or 
mem�r of the council, or even 
them yourselves. We want to impress 
on you that this it our. govequnent 
( youn and mine) and that it's up 

Printed on the Campus by La Crosse Printing Company 4� us as, studtnts to govern our own L...:::=====::;:::;�=::::=;:=;;::�========-Ji affairs. The lx-st way t� hav.c good 
government is to have ('Veryont take 

A letter was recently brought to the Mooring Mast office. an active part. . _ .  

eet. 
Dave tloe--All that' I aOi or evr-r 

sh<lll b(' I 'owe t.0Y-�tex 
-

� I\.�My\' wit an-r-great 
v.:r5ati�na1 .,abllirY endear' me ' to . 

Bill Rieke-It's a lcu:le st'cret. To 

chant'!.' at succe-ss. 

addressed to the edicoc. Ie contained varioU$ suggestions which, .  Student body day !-11 chape,l IS an
the author assumed. would made this a more inrerescing paper I ot�er problem. Do you wa�t It to be 
to read. However. the writer did noc sign his name. To me. �trlctly announc('ment�, buslnes� meet
there isn't anything more provoking (han to receive an anony- IDg�, or do you want e�t{'rtalnment 
mous lener of this [ype. 1f a person writes such a letter. he cer- dUring that chapd pcnod ? YOI-!rs 
tainly should have enough faith in his own convictions to stand truly wdcomes comments and sug· 

j('ns Knudsen-Brcause I own mote was bridesmaid. Curt Houn . was blSl 
craz)' hats than :lnyonr rl:H', and have man and ushen were Gay Ness ;l) ]d 
a jimmy Durantr nose. Ronald Sterlanq, -

behind them. �estions. Don Heiner-I'm not, I'm the most Ollie attended PLC for two ycars 
hated. and D6n graduated last year in bu�i. Suggestions of any kind which students can otTer for che 

improvement of the 1\1ooring Mast _ are always welcome) The 
staff wants to make it as interesting and informa.tive as is pos
sible, so let's have some suggestions. I would like to hear just wha( 
you think about tile paper or any other subject which is a prob

. lern 'to you, as a student. 

Art Broback 
.-\mie Gregerson-It must bt' my ness administ�:::�td nostalgic JXrsonality. 
Marilyn Wallace-I'm going to an

swer this ...-cry S('riou51y. It's all be
cauS(' 01 my long fluttering eyelashes. 

So I repeat. if you have any criticisms to make or if you have 
so'mething else you would Like to get off your chest. write a letter 
to the editor, If you sign your name, we will be very happy to 

Dave Kent-Bccause I want to b(' 
friends with ev('rybody else. 

Everybody knows that Plant Man- Bill WaddeD-Why fight it, it's 

Barbara Carstensen is telling frirnds 
of her engag�ment "'1:0 David Thorpr, 
which she announced at devotions on 
October 4 by paning the traditional 
box of chOColates. No date has b('!'n 
set for the wedding. 

DRG girls have been feted with 
chocolates twice since school startt-d 
Shirley Sagehom announced her en· 

gagement and forthcoming marria�(' 
to Preston Jones. The wedding ..... ill 

. 
, for the benefit of other students. D. �. agn Ken jacobs is an important ex- because of my slim 6'3" figure filled 

College Golf C� 
Under . New Management 

Golf IlemaI. aDd Sai<s 
CaDdies aDd Soft DriIW 
OPEN YEAR AROUND 

- Gerald and Helen MonlOD Pb .... GlIaDite 8559 

Need a Haircut? 
Parldand 

Barber Shop 

('{'uti .... c. But did you know that a few with sylph-like grace. 
Saturdays ago, he had 500 JXople Paul Ste-en--It comes from tfi� good 
under him? He mowed the church inflence oC Bo, Roe, and Bill. 
cemcury. Edna M�There\are too many 

H(" was also going to straighten re�ns to enumerate. I'd have to take . (Contimitd OD Page 4-) 
the tombstones, but hc decid�d that up the whole column. ..--------"------, 
would Ix- taking too much for granite. Marilyn Dj�-I really wanted to L�������������===========::: I AI Fink, on a recent Sunday, at- keep it out of print, but 'it's due to the 

I 
t�nded Art Broback'.s church in down- appaN'1 ( buy at �Robert Hall's. I 

The Clay House 
. C1a.ue. Start: 

- Thursday Nite, ·8:00 . to. 10:30 
Week daY', 2,00 to 6,00 town Tacoma. When tbe pastor an- Hazel Johosoo-:-That's the ques-DILL HOWELL nouneed the cllUection would be taken, ti.en; if you can answer it, pl:ase tell Parkl.and Center " Sport1l1CJ Goods AI nudged Art and said, ". thought me. I 

you said this was a Free l,utheran I ___ -,,--___ ..:... ___ ...:======;:::::::====� 
�cCay's 

Ice CNCIIMI'Y 

929 Commerce St. Taccma church," . II 
MA. 5665 "How much m you · charging ' fo, PARKLAND .. XX· X .. ' D' R' IV' ·· I:.IN . 

·WEDDINGS •• CORSAGES 
FUNERALS 

thoS(' gerani urns?" 'asked one of the . � returning .. lumni. Answered a SP'lt, 
"Mum's the word." MERCH . . 

Boner of the wttk, "And .. a sym. ANTS LUNCH-SSe 
hoi of your authority, Queen NaoaU, Full Course. Dinn. er-I I'· to" . 9 Try Our may I present YOIU with this seltul-

",'Iksh-kes Artistry in Flowers cbr .. " ' HOURS, 'r:m ...... to '12:30 . ...... w..ic Day> 
STELLA'S FLOWERS 

M u ParklaDd. Center GR. 7863. Frida·' 7:00 2:00 

'-:::�����������i;==========::! We S('e b.y the' Seattie Times that - I' LID. to .  LID. 
r 

Don E .. tvold ;, one of the three direc. Sahirday: 7:00 LIlt. io S:!O a.m. ' 
ARTS SHOE. SHOP Christmas Cards ton of the E;oenhow<r·fo,·p ... iolent :Br�akfa�ts 

- GET THEM... Nbw 
organization in the state. 

On Garfield.St, 

Parkland Taxi 
GR. 8192 

SPECIAL C6U.EGE . .I�;,�� 

DA_N J E L S . 
HARDWAR:E 

. * --* 
Oa the lIiP-y Ccner 

PACD'ld AVE. " GA1U'IELD 

THEY'RE .9tJ'r 

MARGIEtS · 
BEAUTY SALON'-

IlOlJRS: 

A ..pat on the '�ck? though . .,n1y a 
vertebrae.rrctncM:d ,from a kick . 
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The Cen lngton 1 deatl Jhowed their colon lut &1utda."nisht 
and they were far from white.' . 

Rabbit punches, kidney kick., and 
up�rcutl �re bcin-g thrown rut "and · 
furious by the "Wildmen" and prnal. 
t;('s of 15 yard. each were their 
reward... - � " 

No matter how youtAPO��itor _ 
strdches hi. imagination, he cannot 
find any pO..ible .e"XCUJe · for calling 
th( C.W.C.B. "ftigtkinnen�· lpOrtlmen. 
Thcy lost 45 yanh on "rou.ghing viola
tions and ,20 yards ii'!..other penalties, 

Just to prove that we're not talking 
through our hat when we say ttU.t the 
Wildcats played unsportsman-like foot
ball, we would like to take a run
down on the injuries sustained by the 
Gladiators at thcir"'hands. They are as 

follows: Al Fink, pulh:d shoulder 
lIluscle, which may keep him out of 
thr lineup (or a w('ck or more ; Art 
Swansnn, . knocked out twin-; Glen 
Huffman, injured hi, knee again and 
waJ Ihe larget for a Wildcat's fist: 
Bill Stringfellow, two teeth ki�ed out, 
and Dick Larson, whose injuries .could 
wdl have· been the ·most serious, re· 

crived a swift kick in the kidney after 
he had been knocked down in the 
fint Quarter. 

Larson, who was lubbing lor Fink, 
finished out the rest of the �ame and 
laler paued out in the d�lSing room. 
Dick is making a speedy recovery and 
we hope to see him in unifonn tamar· 
row night against Eastern. 

Now that we've aaid aU the nasty 
thing. about Central that we dare, 
let's look at the J..",theran,' perform. 
ance •. The Oladiators' defensive ttam 
held the Wildcats scoreless, intercept· 
ing passes and .spoiling rum1ing .plays. 
Lute reservist. turned in spectacular 
performance. with Bob McAdams and 

Roger Madsen both scoring tod'ch· 
down •. 

If it had not been for the fine per· 

formance. of the re�rve team mem
ben the final .core would have been 
cl�r to our last week's . 
which wal 14·0, PLC in front. 

This w�k'. prediction: PLC 20. 
Eastetn 12. 
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PUyallup Helps Lutes _ � ..... - _ _ _  ...... _ .. ... . ... ..;., .. tIIo aM ,....... .. tile ..... I.1dIIeJiIa oeIIIie GIMIlaten tid. ...... ftrtm ..,. Ie � BInMI, jury received last wed:. 
rIIii ...... Aft: ----. Pfte Ittbltla MIl ..... Me&ntlt. I11III . .tan. .. ... f . ... LateI, wIdIe � PLC is ,\ot the only team Ihat" will � � IfI!Ia _ ...... ......... 10 � ar .. � � �� � --- be ha';ng a tough t;me 01 h. CPS 

meets Western tomorrow night in a . I ID'°'K G odd
· L T tilt that could well be a very harcl.·to-� Int:ramura T. n ers ut:es rounce w;n ball game. - ' 

If both PLC and CPS come through 
Football St:arb Best Dav Girls Wildcab 25-0 �nOV:��;'I;::��

n
� ��,;H�::� 

NexL Monday 
Kathy Biery waJ "it" in the Powder 

In Rug·ft.�d 
The Lutes win have a chance' to 

� Puff Bowl last Salurday morning, as :..: re.t up a bit before that qam� with 
. the Galloping Girdles of the Dorm Pacific Lutheran College's next wekend open and the one fol. 

N M d · h bC' .  . of . I d h D . Is' 8 . . 
lowing consisting of a non-c.onference � ext on ay IS t e gmnmg Sir s trounce t e ay glr rullmg aton turned in an impressive tili with Pacific Univenity at Forest tfii..s }ear's intramural' sporb program Bu.tles, 15·2, in the annual lilt . which HOl"ecoming win over a rough Cen-
Grove, Oregon. (or men according ut Mark Sab· highlighted the Homecoming program. tral Washington College eleven at the _-::=====::-:::-:0:-:;::'-__ director of the program. Operating behind a forward wall Lincoln Bowl last Sathrday, making EVERGREEN CONF. The first activilY will feature touch which ripped rugc holes in the Bunle it three straight Evergreen Confer- STANDING football al 4 p.m. on the baseba�l fidd. line, the speedy right haifback from ence wins (or· Harshman's Lutes, who PLC ....... _ ..... . 3 0 0 1 .000 It will be two-handed lauch wl�h not Montana carried the pigskin time and are now tide with CPS for first place CPS . 3 0 a 1 .  000. more than eight or less th�n five on I time again, once for a TD; going in the I.eague. West. Wn . .. . 1 1 . 0 .500 a !"eam. l

.
f w('ather penn.lts, a two around the end f�m 40 yard� out. .  In the fi�t period the Glad\ staged Whitworth .... 1 2 0 . . 333 round robll'l I�urname�t Will be held. Thi, took place I n  the operung �ln- a 59.yard Koring drive with hard- East. Wn . ... . 0 1 0 .00,.0 For furtht"r Information Itt M�rk utes of the game and on the f�llowlng running Bill Stringfellow re·ding oft Brit. Col. ...... 0 0 p .000 kic.koff to the Bustles. the receIVer was runs of 8 and 2 1  yards to place the Cent. Wn . .... 0 2 0 .000 intramural Ichedule is caught in the end . zone for a safety, ball on the Central 12. From the� Art ___ ::--:-----:-,---:;--:-----:::-:--

making the score 8-0. Swanson, the 150-pound Puyallup =c�:���
ring heavily in al .... three 

se� �:::;�� �::;�:;:� ;�:�:"::;�e:�=:"'"*:��h::� �\:: �::;:.:�:e':r./;:/:.: 
Joauoe Freuoan alternated carrying racC"d into the end zone for tnt 
the baD from the BUItle .3()"yard line down. The convcnion attempt i.liled �Qlki to Swanson placed the ov:d on 
to the midftekl stripe, and Hennina and the sco� stood at 6...0. :  the Central 13-yard line. From there, 

fullback Dick Larson puncheil over Myer catching Joanne Swartzwal- Jl.escryes Look Good for the touchdown in two tri�. String--ter'. pus on the 30 and going all the The �It of th� scoring came"' dlor· fellow conVerted. making th:: score way. Kathy Biery ran the conversion ing the big fo�rtfl quarter in ..... hic.h 13...0. • 
.for a 15-0 count. the Parkland eleven broke 1006e. with Stringfellow again started the b.,11 Thursday, Oct. 2!t East Park· The Bustle,' only score came late .:-__ -'-___ """:' _____ 11 rolling with a 13-yard run .to the lapd VI .. Suburban: Clo\'('r Creek Hall· in th� second Quart�r. Th�y w�� 

Centtal 32. A roughing �nalty mO\-.ni vs. �tral Pa�kland. ' forced to punt, but th� ball was !uek· Neal E. Thorsen the ball to the 17, from ·where full-. . .  . .  I I ily picked up and the recei\'�r tagged back R.ogu �dsen took a pitchout "Noth;n$ ;, {ice. It', ju,t tJ';,t .mo, on the 2-ya<d Hne. . T1UCKS - JOKES - MAGIC 
and "",aked aro.!'nd right end [0' people want to th;nk ..... 1 c..a.m.. - T ........ :.� the th;ro touchdown. . 

P�"d Phannacy 
Reitall, D�U9S 

Pa�flc Ave. &. AirPort "Road· . 
Nc,v BaJak CQ.�r 

.MA; 411!i1 i The .... touehdown was scored v; • . 
the air. Aftt"r a roughing �nalty haft 
placed the ball on the Central four
yard line, Karwoski passed to end 
Bob McAdams for the score. . . 
. 

McAdams.· �non and MadRD. ail 
rnen-n, who more than · prove:d ·their 

laopolbU;,tYJ�.JnI.y,.dn'" pm..)iom: 
with the of-· 
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\ 
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�_....:..THE:.=....:..:M�OO:.::.::RIN:.:.;G....:..M=AS�T _�Frida::::::y:!-, 
Oc:..:..:

toI>e
�r 1.:.:..9, �1951 1 :-.!. � Plt .G,!_ �r: 'vJffd W�fe Tour, GlObe 

n. (Continued trom Page I)  '1n Mif '·:. 'Hone��n Journey 
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PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE 

abilltin. � � �ool couldn't �� . � - ..... ; �: . ·."... ::;;�f nicb, r�J· i.ondOD. and many other ford a full-tune pivleuor of mUllet " ', -: -,_ . �" ,,-, ,,�: ,. . , _. I 'e\u • •  

" _ abo the pOI"", 'at OUr ' .  It c�· '!:c'��f;'be ' �,!!" lh.t PI • rooque _eo. ' 
ultb'eran churcli in Tacoma "'�dame. FJie �d a; �d.' ; i _n1·�ng. · In New Delb.i, India, they witoc-SYd 

doring this time: ';' iOI(· Ted 'Ka\lt!l �' �is -W;fe' �'-M ert �e 'PUblic cremation of a prnon on 

The fmt thiDg� IIiat lie" did was to T� waf- . : �.J)e{ Of" the Ganses river. They noticed tbat 
. - , . c:laa at PW t.d - his, everyb� CC?Occrn� with the deceased 

organize a band � help adverijJc the . ' clUi' �: " p .... �' pe�D toOk thQ action very noncha-
strugglfag tchoo( After a few pRe- �D101' , " d � ��

"

_" '.I • landy; and were amazipgly unCl'n-he lent the _d 011 • tllur to 10 P .E . ..an . g¥uacea 
, Wb(n he-snd'uateCl ,heSa e 'ct:,rncd if �nyone � pictures. I ,,,,,,,,,,,nam,...., potitiOll of el.emelilaO" Another interesting .ituation DC-

But the, mOlt epoch-making e\1!'nt on the island of, Guafn a(- cur� in Calcutta whert: they visited 
the eady� yean -� th" concert eepted. :;' .... 

, •
. ,� .::,�� a ma.ke farm , and actualty saw, and the. lOJOO fOO\ ..Ieve1 of Mount Dtu::ing hi. fine year 6A ' '-Guiili' .h� ��

,
pic�� U:, ;. �AM.irtttn year olci 

. ' �iy � at � ti� U tAupt in the . �temen� 

:

�';.n,ci � pi�illl up tlftlve.foo� King Co
hlgbes,! � 10 DlUIlcal 'h�tory. taught mai�. the, etij�a: ' of 'N�V)' bru Without aq- protecuon on hu 

IDcid�taIly;. �perati �r tole��. penonnei �ho. ';'eft ,�li�d:o!: !he h�) auDIt or. le8'l;,and placing them 
�e��. to the �ntain .. , �IDler; �..mI. it- 'Wa.- 4urid'-- ���.�� . year in a p�le. . lie f�Ddt Ieciu� vehemently on diat he met MiA HbtteDte P�Jiet1. While 'he wu .ull on Guam, Ted . I,� sboufd be caIW '�OUDt T.. who W!U 'alto tei.cbipg �eii, �n�: �bo app1�ed t� teach i� �anama and .�so 
ccma. 

• "ter bc:ca:me hia wile. loth. retUrned. applled to the MliliOnary Board \ of 
Ilalmin hal followed in Sperati'. � die' WAnd to ttidr tt; tiJi6*ing the Lutheran Church for a �on 

{ootIte ... being �e preaent director ·.da00l year.- Since '..T� . � "'o�ing .. miMionary to Nigeria, Weat Africa. 
of PLC', ,*onl rroUP.', � Normanna on the hiih IChooi. level tbil �r, }Ie The Miaaionary Board was in need of 
Male ChoNl and tJae ltacific �e came inle �t&Ci With many of llie a man for this poation, and � 
Norwqian Wale Siqen �iioa� a'ative Guamianl, learlunt mu� of �f the reli(iOUl COUI'1Cl which Ted bad 
com� , of the tOtal membenbip of their lansuase, eu'ture. U'ld aocial �fe. taken at PLC, he wu accepted for a 
10 groups from upusual roinanee Wu eulm.ij\at- two-year term. He will teach at a. 

(Continued from 'page 2 )  
take place on December 15. 

Betty eruu passed chocolates 
Day Girls announcing her 
ment to Donald Kenny, '51 graduate. 

Surprise 
A surprilt' birthday party for 

I gart:t Win ten set the scene for 
announcement of the engagement 
Carol Rose to Charles Foster. No date 
has been 51:'t for the wedding. 

I Joan Freeman, Mary Embers, and 
Jean Fricske wc� co-hoste5S1':5 to 25 
freshman girls at a surprise birthday 
party honoring Marcene Vohs on 
Octobf:r 2. 

Centre Cleaners 

eel ),fa�h 30,' 1951, when tb� be- Lutheran Normal achool located at 
came Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Kauth. Ohat [dim, Calabar Province, Nigeria, 

Mte� th� sch�l cf� iiat-spring, Weat Africa. (Oboe [dim happens to 
the Kautfu embarked on tMir h�y- be .ix miles down the Niger river , � a "?'l�d-��4w'0¥- f�r by from Timbuktu) .  His job i. teaching 
Traru-World Airlines. Both bad cam4 native men to be misaionariea to thdr 
eras and together the}" took wen over own people. 
seven 'hundred colored slidea. They The Kautbs are now t:1U'Oute to 
visited such places as Hong Kong, New Y�rk City, visiting frienda and 
New Delhi, Calcutta, Cairo, the Holy rt:latives along the way, and win aail 

Land, Gen�a, the Matterhorn, M:.a- rrom New York City on October 18. 

Dr. S: c. Eastvold. President Parkland. Wash. Nyer and Neva Urness 
Parkland. Centre BuiJdiDg • 
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GR. 3330 

Delicious Hamburge,rs 
" the  

Dppooiie the _ Ahport &ad Pacif'u: Ave. HANDOUT Houn: 9 to 9 129th " , PaciIic 

laCrosse Printers 
Specialw..r In 

All KiDcb 01 

Ladies' Fine 
Ready-to-Wear 

Alm� ,Ayers, Inc. 
BlL 2741 

The 'gift that only 

CARDS 

POsl'!UlS 
ANNOUNCBW!NTS 

....... ., y-
MOO.RIN,G MAST 

HAVE FUN; 
. . L.$.A.'.n 

College 
- - �offee 

Shop 

ID,Ch.ica!!" JU";,1a, , fnorite 

, pIberiDs opot of  IIIuIooiIio at Loyola 

", Uui,eni!y ia !lie U!1i; L!>lIJI8'I be
ca_ it ia a eboiioial Pl--faII of 
friendly UDi�er�ilT: 'llDoiph.r .. 

.-And .me,; theM lIothen around, 

ice-cold �li�the� For 
befe,�in"";� � every-\ . . -

' � """�' -
==::':0'-' iI !J!II5r "" . !..!.-.�: .. � 

''f''---''" tllea" IM� samEtj;"r. . ' 
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